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PLAN NOW A DROP OF INK

For your Fall and Winter trade. Asheville lzen May tnuke a million think. Try a

To secure the re v best results yuti 0
Citizen advertisement. They arc

should advertise in "The Citizen." popular because read by cvcrybotly
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WHITMAN'S CADDY

WILL. COME IN

Tuesday and Friday

OF THIS WEEK AS USUAL.

KROGER,

No. 41 College Street.

NEW - ARRIVALS.

Swiss,
Edam,

Pineapple
and

Sap Sago

KROGER
41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

V. B. GWYN. W. W. WEST

Gwyn & West,
t&ucecsiom to Walter II. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary l'libHc, Commlnioncr of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOl'TllBAST COURT SQl'ARI!.

CORTLAND BROS.
Real Estate Krokera

And InTCfltincnt Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans tecarelT placed at 8 per cent.
Offlon

34 A 29 Patton Avenue Hecond 'flour,
febndlv

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Her. W. 8. P. Bryan's house, furniihed,

Cumberland avenue.
For Rent Dealranle oflic rooms, McAfee

block. Furnished and unfurnished housed.

HONF.V TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real Entate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

To close out goods vc

day. Silver Plated

llll. GREAT fESTION

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies 1)C

bought to best advantage ?
n

Between
The several grades and many prices

that iire shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The Pi

Capital
y utility of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned while we keep prices

at a minimum.

And Labor
Diligently to please all by prompt-ness- ,

courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
.kockh.ii:s, hay. ;rahv.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

STORM SERGES; AND

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS

GENUINE FOSTERED

GLOMES IN CONORS

AT $1 0(7

NEW STOCK CEMEMERI KID GLOVES

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS,

BON MARCHE
37 gouth Main Street.

L. BLOMBERG.
OF THE

MODEL Hill STOKE

Han gone to Northern eitivs to buy the lar

Kent line of Smoking articles cier Hliownin

Athevitlc. The large increase in the liusinesR

of the Model Cigar Store tmikeft it ncecM.'iry

that a trip Nortb be made once a y.ar Look

out for thii space on hi return.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WAIX PAPER.

iio N'oktii Main Strkbt, Amwiivii.lh, n C.

TELEPHON15 NO. 12.

do not wish to move,

Ware. Art Goods and

AUCTION SALE!

on Friday tmd Saturday, September 23 and

24, at 11 a. m., 4 p. in. and 7 p. m. each

China and Glass Ware.

J. EL LAW,
Nos. 57 & 50 South Main St., Asheville, N. C

Beginning Monday, 19tli.

This wilt be a week of bargains that will

'crest you. This is our week cf Clearing

Sale, preparatory to the arrival of new

goods. Buyers, watch our store for the

next eli Ten dns;you will not regret it.

DINNER SETS, DINNER SETS !

We boast of the largest unity in the Stute.

km specially low now All cnrrinl in

open f tuck, ami uiatchinRs run always be

had; prices from $5.00 upward. I'rtnch

China Sets tli. latest importation will he

knocked to pieces in .pt ice t' tiring this pale.

Our buyer will soon lie among the Uenuti

fill things in New York, and when he re-

turns you want to see them all. We have

increased our capital, ami this year will

have n larger and tir.er than ever

before.

THUD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CHVSTAI. I'Al.ACi:.

I'. :l who or? owing us nccuuntH v. ill

nlrusc iff tic by the 1'Jth inst.. aral oblige u.

lave in tto.k a n'ce
it

cf nrw fat M.Tekeial. '1 hv .i ice

id wi r Ihiiii for veai

NEW CAROLINA RICE.

We also have a fine article o Hi e fresh from a

Choico Styles iu lligli (J rude

Clothing.

Choici Styles in Kino Dress

Goods.

H, REDWOOD & GO,

Clothing, Dry Goods

Fancy Goods. Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

1 b 9 PATTON AVENUE

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

theiri'iienrly as good as new

Call and learn our low pries

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

30 l'attuu Avenue. AnhtYlllc, N. C

MUCH TALK ABOUT PAVING j

N O 1' 1 1 1 N ti UEFIMTW.Y sevr

OK. and

The Joint Hoard Appoints a Com
mittee So lllvtstiuale the van.
(let hilt IllockK, In Wlilcli Mr.

!y
I'entilmait Is Intr rewtt-r- t

The Joint Hoard met yesterdav nltii- -

fornuon for the second time in Ike Recor
a

der's court room, on : he west si. le ol

the city hall, and the afternoon s'.". bcni
mcicilessly down upon the heads i this

those who sat near the Mayor's I'.esk.

The Aldermen, however, promise to
have the council room pfopcrly fitted up
by next Friday.

Mayor lilantou presided at tester-day'- s

meeting, while the work was on
done by every member of the Hoard ol
Aldermen and Advisors Williams, llear-de- n

and Green,
M. D. Long asked the city to accept a

private sewer line running over Park
avenue and to the Trench Broad river.
Referred to the sewer committee.

Advisor Green suggested to the Hoard
that it would be proper to do the next
grading on streets leading to the graded
school buildings. No action.

Talk About I'avluu.
Capt. Xatt Atkinson addressed the

'ioard iu an argument for more paving
work. He said the sentiment of the peo-

ple
M.

was for it, and he thought the best per
thiug to be done was the sale of more
bonds and the prosecution of the paving
now going on, but on streets vet to be
named. Ilealso believed that the people
wanted Col. Robert I,. Coleman put in
charge of the entire paving work on t he

streits to be paved, say Haywood, Col-

lege and Mcrrimon avenue. He knew of
ol one wealthy man who was turned
away by Ashcvillc's poor streets.

City liiigiiicer Lee then reported as to
the sample of Unoxviile brick scut
atlv this week. 11c said the absorption

was aliotil 1 tier cent, and considered is

a veiy good brie!;. Mr. Leonard made
I motion i iiat the contractors Dc in

structed to buy these bricks if thev would
bun v up the paving but a motion was
considered utmcccss.irv, as the cil.v does
not care where the bricks come Ironi so
they are up to the specifications.

U. li. heeler, jr., ol llilimore, gave a
report ol some experiments that had
been made at the Vaiuicr li lt brick works
with a paving block made there. The
blocks had been kept iu a spot with the
tcmpcratme at ro and then thawed
out by furnace heal, and not a pait'ile
ol disintegration could , de!''cte.. he
blocks, he said, might not slam! the ab to
sorption lct, but be did not eol.s'dti
that the most important ipiestion about

paving brick. What is important, lie tosaid, is to get a brick that is free Ironi
limestone. I he iiiom scvu-- j lest was iithe freezing test. 'IVi: ..'ere about
(iOO.UOU ot these blocks reailv now. and
the works could furnish ln.lioo a dav.

Speaking about the Vamlcrbllt pavt.
W. K. l'enninian, jr., said thev had been i'.declared by Milliard M. Hunt, the
World's Tair architect, to be good
enough for any part of the wanks at

anderlnlt a. c are read v, he com- -

luded, "to take whatever streets von
may designate, and work regular, d.i l

in a given numiier of davs and
give a bond to do it."

On motion ol Mr. McD'iweli, a com
mittee consisting ol Messrs. .Vcllowtl!, .1
llcardeii, titarnes and Williams w as ap
pointed to investigate the Vandei hilt
liriek and report next lnday.

Advisor illiams said tint as ton
tractor Smith had been gettiag along
very well with his granite paving, he
would sugget that Mr. Smith beallown!
to begin on I'attou avenue working
eastward, paving with granite. At the
same lime brick pavers could ncgia al
the government building, working west-
ward. Then the one who did tie? most
rapid work would get the most pay.
Somebody on the Hoard, however, sat
down immediately upon this suggestion
hv saying that .Mr. Smith had a goon
leal ol work vet to do on Depot slice'..
Dr. Williams also suggested that it, ore
paving be undertaken and that Col.
Coleman be employed to have charge ol
the work. He could soon get a petition
signed by every resident on his stieel

Haywood asking that Col. Coleman
linvc charge of the work. Mr. Slarnes
here mi'dlv staled that it was material
and not supciiulcudcnts that
was looking lor. There were now about
as many superintendents as there were
workmen.

Mr. Green reminded the Hoard that
it should not forget Wist Hud iu this
paving matter, while Mr. Waddiil de-

clared that the Vandcrbilt blocks won!. I

just lit Mcrrimon avenue, finally the
subject was dropped, nothing having
been done further ihan the appointment
of the brick committee.

To Nturt the Ci HHlit r.
1 lie Hoard decided to start the city

ruck crusher at once, for the pc.rpo.'.e of
milking macadam to be used in making
sidewalks.

The city engiiiier was instructed to
Advertise in l he cil.v papers for bids on
the construction of the foundations and
new buildings at the pumping station,
bids to be opened next at 3:;10

p. m.
A. Kankin was again lielore llic Hoard

asking a water main for a lew hundred
leet on Mint street, lie was inlormed
that there was little hope until after the
completion of the new water works sys
tem.

Capt. J. 1'. Sawver claimed that dam
age had been done to the Straith build
ing by the raising ol grade on ration
iveiuie. Keterred io the street committee.

Mr. Giidgcr read the resignation of
Mr. Scott published in Tin: Cri'iziiN yes-
terdav. When Mr. Gudger had finished
he laid down the letter with the remark
"1 regret that, Mr. Mavor, because he is
one of the lust men we vc got." he
resignation was accepted on motion ot
Mr. Leonard.

The following bills were ordered paid ;

Montague iV Co.. sewer pipe, 107.1)1

street pay roll, $00; Govan I'lesslcy, sal-

ary, $50; D. W. l'urman, piinling, $U0.

AMIDHSIANIC MOI.ONM.

Unod lltnlnf Funllver the Tent
vllle Museum.

When the Hoard of Aldermen had con
vened in regular weekly session, City

Tax Collector Reynolds asked whether
he should collect special license from

hucksters and itstmirattiurs win
wished to sell edibles, etc., on the circus
grounds. He was instructed to allow
all to sell free.

Mr. Ilnird reported that he had i xiim-imc- d

the tax list ai transcribed by K. .

SloW,y !".' 'r"i " lit so far.'is lie
to jmlgi m matter ol this kind.

I.. Swiccgood asked tor city water for
ml of his houses in Scratch Ankle,
was referred to the Joint Hoard.

. W. Summers asked lor a crossing on
some street, lint was referred to the
Joint Hoard before he could say what He
sliccl he was talking about. A com-
plaint about the Clayton st reel sidewalk,

W. V.. Wolfi, was also referred to the
Joint Hoard.

J. 1. Murphy, ic., asked permission
a client of hi.--, J. II. Worsley, to erect

board fence six feet high nroutid his
museum tu Tentvilic, near the postotliec.
Mayor ltlanlon was e cd away just at this

time and Mr. Gudger took theehair. per
r.vcrvbodv smiled, because theoidookers
always expect a picnic when Mr. Cadger
presides. nier.

Now, Mr. (.udgcr began, "this mu
seum, where is it ut '!"

In Tentvilic," ipioth Mr. Murphy.
What!" exclaimed Mr.Cudger,"right
my way home, too. lias he got any and

snakes?" but
"He has two bears, several wolves, a

rattlesnake - "
"Hold on," inten upteil Mr. f.udgcr,

"we don't want any ni'ire snakes around
here."

The fun ran on awhile and then the
board granted the pcritiission asked by
Mr. Worsley.

tciiiciit HUlcwnlit Contract.
The bids lor Hitting down cement

sidewalks on various streets iu the city last
were opemd. There were four bidders, of

their names and juices being as follows:
D. Harrison, $J.(iU cash, $'2:3 time,
siuare vard; li. T. N: V. T. Iielote,

cash time $1.71 J. K. 15.il-le-

cash $1.CiO, time $1.SS; C. H. of
Moodv, blocks, The contract was
given to li. T. t V. T. Helote.

The city engineer was requested to
notify S. il. Kccd to connect the Allen
house, his South Main property, with
the city sewer.

Complaint was made that between
the limns of K' and f people could not
get onto the city scales to weigh, on on
account of the absence of Market Keeper
Lynch at those hours, while the nrirkct

closed. hi motion of Mr. Starnes the
market was ordered kept open all day areafter the first of October. Mr. Lynch was
also notified to iettlc with the city clerk cialfor the scales fees collected hv him while
city weigher. The Kedmoii Sency street iodamage ipiestioii was left in the hands of
the strict committee one week more.

Miilters ol l iiiance.
T. . I'.rat eh was given the city's six

months Hide lor $ for insurance on
the city hall.

aieJ. A. Tciaiei.t avked to be given a note
for l lie a r.i oii'it due hint lor services as
supci iatei'.dent of the i il y ball. lie w;.

i d : er ctut. i money expended on
the building and thought the amount
due liim was about Sl.oliJ. Icci'errcd

l:e eonnuitlee.
A hill i I'owcd Snider lor iced, was
h ircd to the Ir'amc committer. 111a
Toe Asheville and Heating

house was given a note h r S:'.."iri inr six
months, without iuten M.

The toiloiv'mg bills were ordered paid:
i.. Kcynoi.is, icciMug prisoners.

$";.Si; water depart men t, So'. 75; street
depart nit u' .Sll.,"n; sanitary depart
meal ;' Id.

('.. M. Matins was given a permit to
erect an oom lion: c on Starres ave- -

uiii', and the meeting adjourned.
ot

.OOI .

(.':. indent Observer Has) (ireat
llonesur llic Wcm.

Mr. j. ones W. Scott, editor and pro-
prietor of the Chicago Herald and the
Chicago 1'osl, two of the must impor-
tant ami iulliicnti.ii Democratic news-

papers in the West, is in the citv brim-

ming and bubbling ovir with enthusiasm
in the absolute assurance that Mr.
Cleveland will he the next 1'rcsidcnt,
and more especially in the solid
certainty that he will be (lictcd I'resi-den- t

no matter haw New York State
voti s. The West can, and certainlv ol

will, elect Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Scott
.avers, and w hile there is not a disposi-
tion on the part of Western Democrats
io say that they don't caic how New
York votes, they most strongly led, and ?
that for many reas 'lis, that lliclnnc has
come to show ihat New Yoik is not the
I'liioa; that the Democracy has oilier
interests than the conciliation of a doz-
en or more tactions iu New York slate,
ami thai the result of an tlecliou iu
w hich the vital interests ol the wdiole
country are concerned doc.i not hang on
tl'.e uncertain vole ol one State. N. Y.

Sun.
!iTli;VI-:?SS1- TO fill. I..

Tile I'oriutT W;m (lie I.nun's
Slieeeli Was Maunli.cent

Ai.uanv , Sept. I.'!- .- Senator David II.

Hill lilt here lor Hiiffalo this morning
where he speaks this evening. Just lit fore

caving the Senator received a letter Ironi
Hon. Adlai L. Stevenson, dated at
cttcville, N. I ., expressing his apprcci-
ationo! the Senator's lirooklvn speech.
and piediciuig gicat benefit to the Dem-

cialic party on account ol rts magnificent
presentation ol Democratic principles,
and tendering hi.-- personal thanks for
the same.

A Truly Wonderful Iei foi lumiee.
Iniu-pkni- nci;, la., Sept. 1'L. The fa

mous Minneapolis wheelman, John S.

lo'imson, attempted to break the world's
record lor amdeol 11.01- -5 with a fly

ing start here today. After a warming
up quarter, ohnsoii was oil. lie set a
record-breakin- clip from the start, cov
ering the first quarter in L'Sl's seconds.

I he hall was reached in o8:l seconds,
The three-quarte- pole was reached iu
1:-- Il hardly seemed possible that
the w heelman could keep up such n clip,
but lie never (altered anil finished the
mile in the wonderful time of 1:50 a

drop of S' i seconds from the record he
started out to heal.

ioloiic l Stic a u,. Indicted.
I'n Tsiu no, Sept. -. The grand jury

has indicted Col. J. II. Slreator.Col. A. L.

Hawkins and Assistant Surgeon Grim, of
Pennsylvania National Guards, for ag
gravatid assault and battery on Wil
bam lams, a pi ivate in Company K, of
the StalcGuai ds. Colonel Ilowkins was
also indicted loi assault and battery on
the same private.

The I'aule tu a Sv.iagouue.
Ni-- Youk, Sept. L' . None of the peo

ple injured in the panic at the Ludlow
street synagogue yesterday have died ol
iheir injuries. Thev arc all likely to re
cover with the exception of Annie Cohen,
OS years old, of 5 Ivsscx street, who has
a fracture of the base of the skull.

WEAVER MAS HAD ENOUGH

WILL I Il.I. ISO JIOKi; ;K J.R-VI- A

AI'I'OIM MI-NT-

and Ills Wife Were Ito'.icn
i:iig:ed, lv "Younir Rouiclis" lie
Think The l:x ColiltMluratcH
Not Aceiisi'd
Macon, Sept. 'J2. Gen. Weaver and

party, consisting Mrs. Weaver, Mrs.
Lease, and Lee Crandall, arrived here

evening Ironi Columbus. After sup-- ' the
Weaver undertook to address f.OtlO

people from the balcony of the Hotel La! and
He had not proceeded very fur

whin eggs began to rain into the bal-

cony.
the

A large number of ladies were present, one
Mrs. Weaver was struck in the face,
not injured. Many others received

smears from the showers of eggs.
The party retired to the parlor, when

several local Democrats appeared and
asked t lie audience to give Mrs. Lease a
hearing. The crowd could not be con-

trolled, and the Democrats took advan
tage ol the occasion and several speeches
were made N. Y. Sun.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 2t. Gen. Weaver
night refused to address an audience

5,000 which had gathered at the state alleapitol to hear him. He declared that
there was no free speech in the South,
notwithstanding the fact that the au
dience assured him of a respectful hear-
ing. To this was added the assurance

Governor Northcu and Chairman
Atkinson of the State Democratic com-
mittee, that lie would have a fair hearing. lie

Thursday night he attempted to speak
from the balcony of the Lanier house in
Macon, but was hooted dowu and eggs
were thrown ut him.

Weaver has issued an address declin-
ing to Id his appointments in Georgia

account, he says, of the treatment ac
corded him. He adds:

itlllllUtlS Ul Ulll IUI It UlLtllfULlll M I

parently in the majority in the State,
unable to secure lor us peaceful anal

respectful hearing. 1 wish to call espc-- 1

attention to the fact that the (lis- - .

order is almost exclusively confined
young rougns who in.i

persons who keep in the background,
Country oeonle are unilormlv resnectful I

and anxious to hear. It is especially I

worthy ol note that the disorderly con-- 1

duct does not proceed from n0

soiaters, wno are maniy a.raost witn- -

out exception to tueir conduct, and gen- -

erally in sympathy with our movement."
l

CHOLERA AND Cl.OTHI-- ;

The Nortuannla's I'asseuiters I

Wlllinfll irllh.r nfThny. I
I MO

C. TI C i Ml.. TI. V.- -,M.MM J 1UUIC, OCJJL. 1 ll nui Uiair I
. I

s passengers wno are to be transtcrrea
from here to LThs Island, will, in many
cases, nave lew more clonics tit to wear I

than would make a full dress suit for a
Zulu chief.

It was found when Dr. Ranch had dis- -

iulcctcd the baggage unpacked for the
purpose of exposure to the air, sun and
wind, that nil their personal effects of
every kind had been ruined m the process

disinfection by super heated steam at
-- 20 degrees, which was employed at
(tollman Island. On the trunks being
unpacked, silk dresses, lace, mantles,
mil lur coals, with other ex
pensive clothing, tlie properly 01

abin passengers who were compelled to
return in the steerage lor lack ol accom
modation 111 the Hamburg steamer, were
lotind to be covered with thick, greenish
mildew, which had completely ruined the
clothing

1 he passengers complain loudlv and
state that the Hodman Island authori
ties compelled them to repack their bag
gage while it was soaking wet from the
steam. There are eleven hundred pieces

baggage and between the clothes
ruined and damage done to and loss ol
jewelry and valuables, the estimated loss
on passengers belongings is placed by
well informed people in the camp at lully

1 0,0(1(1.

CHOI.I-'.It- IN TI-:-

It Jim Uet a loolhold There!
Anionic the Poor.

Ai stin, Tex., Sept. I?ear of chol

era in lexas is growing daily, and
her officials are exercising every known
precaution to keep out the scourge,

. !.,,!- fhr.t i Anlnnin lite UV. I

eral cases of cholera excites the whole
Stato. Health Officer Swcarm fears that I

tlm iliiifii:' ni:iv irinn n fnritlimil ninnim I

the poor people of the Kio Grande. For
eighteen mouths this section ol the conn- -

tryjias been starving, and is so weak
physically that it the disease gams a
foothold it will sweep the whole section.

ohk, Sept. ' fhe Health
Hoard's 10 o'clock bulletin this morning:
"No cases of cholera have appeared in
this citv since last bulletin,

Hamiickc. Sept. There were S

new cases of cholera yesterday. Deaths
numbered 3i.

The Name Uoch
l'liovmENCi-- Sept. A singular

controversy over the naming of a child

has been settled by the City Solictor.
Two certificates were filed with the
Registrar. one by the father
and one bv the mother. The father
consulted a lawyer, who proved to the
atisfaction of the' City Solicitor that

the lather had the prior right, and an
order to that etlcct was issued to tlie
Registrar.

Ncitrocs Iteiiounce Hie Force Bill
Iniiianai'oi.is, I ml. , Sept. 24-- The

Colored Men's National Protective asso
ciation in session here denounced Presi
dent Harrison and the administration,

, . . ... ,.i... i - i .....i i. ..:ivu.e ii iceui. aim i ic i n iiunx iu... ,

anil uceiaicu uuu me uuiuico. ' -

llliuisi I aillill in piuieci. llic jiegiu nu
their reason for so doing.

An OfletiHlve F.mperor,
London, Scpi. A despatch from

Paris says thai Count Augustus k

and Count Ilismnrck Ilohlcn have
icsigned their positions in the Gcrmnn
army, owing to bmperor William s al-
I I nlT..M.i rd ,1,lu nl,f ill.. I l B.i.vil uiic.icivv iciiiuina ..w.'uh k..v
marcK lainuy.

O'llom.ell Relusefl Ball.
Prrisnt K.., Sept. 21,-It- ugl, 0 Don

nclt. the Homestead strike leader, charg
ed with murder and riot, was refused
bail this morning by Judge Porter.
(I'Donncll will now be compelled to re
main in jail till his trial

BASEBALL.
MADISGil CO. VS. BUNCOMBE CO,

Probably the most closely contested
and the most interesting game of the
season will be played at the Carrier race
track next Wednesday afternoon at M

p.m. Mars Hill has challanged the en-

tire state and the Huneombe boys will
have a chance to show their suiKrority
over all. The successful club iu the con-
test will challenge th famous club of
Shelby, w hich game will probably close

baseball season in this stute. The
winning club in Wednesday 'scontest will
receive fifty dollars of the gate receipts

the losing ;lub will receive twenty-fiv- e

dollars. The excellent reputation of
Mars Hill team and the known fact

that Buncombe is hnrd to beat will no
doubt make the contest a very exciting

and will draw a large crowd.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has greeted it from

quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public, It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

without.

For its curative powers it docs not

depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

AtUlp) r ine, Blorpliiiie, CTilo- -

vol t I

since it docs not contain an atom of

either of these. It is absolutely free from
. .

'"junous chemicals, and can be taken by

y()1g and ok, wiu10l!t fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, does not

disarrange the stomach, and contains
.

noxious or sickening ingredients.

Th(, Har .,,,., s of Antilui.

grainc consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind oyiead- -

ache without resjiect to cause leaving
ni,lpnB!itil nntmoitiir .1 fl rr rfffi u''"' ' J"-- '

:.. .i . 1' ...i . , ,n
01 cue case 01 inner iiann- -

iegs" remedies. These qualities makeit

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

W It!)

ISN'T IT lifflli 111
Since yuti looked over my stock Wluit are

you waiting for Metier kooils ' 'I litre are

Lower prices ' There can't he. lam

"w UinpUyins null line ol Mens fnder- -

wear. Hosiery, Neckwear, Cloves, Shirts, e.,

WBlcn ,or vanci Rnu " c

Heated now here. I have in slock a full line

UhaiK-- in Hats. You wont he in it if you

don't look at mv stock.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of

the ani1 to Pccu"aT '"n'" of the
I tenMs I warrant all spectacles I furnitli to

en,ire ""facMon In c.. and era
suit any one on first examination of the eye

WEXW3U,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MR. J. It. WILLIAMS,
Trcanurcr C. 1'. anil Y. V. R. R , 1'nyctU- -

villc. N. C, says;
I It gives me great plcanurt to iiy that 1 have
trld,mr and found It a
wondCrful remii)yfor headache." At

RAYSOK & SMITH'S,
Whokaale and Retail.

ay'
ilalrln RAILROAD TICKETS

Reiliieil
all
atel.

road ' Bought and Sold.

C. F. RAY,
a8 B. Malu street.
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THIS VKRY BEST WORK.
E. B. WILLI. KANAUBR.

CHURCH STREET, TELEFHONt 70.


